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Christmas of great grandson



                      

                                                             It’s was 150 days 
before Christmas Eve  there was a boy 
names Willson. Grade 4, he was very 
bright boy when his teacher and the 
class were suppizes and sing Happy 
Birthday. There one of class there is 
blond girl named Hanna kiss him on 
the cheats say Lucky12!” 



      One-day mailman came up to the door and with a 
packing for Willson; said mom “thanks”

  In collage years, when got home, mom said “there a 
packing on your bed” from who’s He said unknown name, 
when he open it saw blood prints and an old craws, he 
thought it’s was fake but it not. there was letters. he read 
letter there 20 pages long first said Happy 19th tthe 
Birthday and talk about end- death of his great grand 
father.

Moses chocolate, it was my favorite when i was young. He 
say put on this on it well make most strght power. i know 
you real special boy” my Great grandson. there was map 
of finding his traeser. He want Willson get it.
When he goes on traeser travel to greman of oial to street 
name elm on cornier of coffee juma” he ask the manger 
and he also give a weird note, and tell go to the assice to 
an old century garden,not far from there. He walk up to an 
old house by the garden, there was an old women there 
stand and stare at him. He follow her into the house to up 
stair, she’s show him to a big m, also said to take this son. 



 0k he takes it back home, he put the m on the bathroom wall. there was 
note cross the  back of the m, told his when his b-day 1942 at 12am, to 
call his name backward 5 time on backward, need to have canal light up 
in the bathroom wall. Here his? ooo oh” happy me im’ back ha ha your 
great grand father went out of the m, hang out with him. last word he 
said i ‘m dying and will you take my soul? here a gift for u, my hat” very 
powerful he said. he take a hand say word of fire in greek. On late that 
night he went out to kitchen cut up to his mother. 

once a girl in french class, when smell her’s blood of her period 
dropping from her’s chair,hell and scare shaking, he just said look 
behind her or just kupchp ha-ha

the boy was special when he was age of 12 of sense nightmare thought 
all kids dreams.
Willson of great great great grand father of freddy kurguer




